City of Lakeview Heights
385 Circle Drive
Morehead, KY 40351
MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 2019
A meeting of the City Commission was held at the Robert Stivers Community Building, 385 Circle
Drive, Lakeview Heights, with the following present:

Commission Members Present:
David Bolt, Mayor
Bob Camuel, Commissioner
Jim Fluty, Commissioner
Sam Mason, Commissioner
Tim Miller, Commissioner
Commission Members Absent:
None

Others Present:
Jennifer Bolt
Peggy Stinson

CALL TO ORDER
Commissioner Mayor Bolt called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
MINUTES
Commissioner Fluty made a motion to accept the previous meeting minutes as presented.
Commissioner Miller made a second to the motion and the motion carried.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Ms. Stinson stated her concerns about the ditch across the street from her not draining properly
because it seems to be full of dirt and/or debris and about people driving through the grass
alongside the street. Mayor Bolt will see if the County can take a look at the ditch line.
OLD BUSINESS
2018 Tax Bills
There are about a dozen outstanding property tax bills.
Officials’ Certificates
Mayor Bolt handed out certificates that were issued at the newly elected officials
swearing in ceremony with his congratulations to all.
Other Old Business
None
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NEW BUSINESS
Treasurer’s Report
The monthly Financial Report was presented by the Treasurer. Commissioner Miller made
a motion to accept the report as presented. Commissioner Mason made a second to the
motion and the motion carried.
Other New Business
Commissioner Fluty noted the street light at the bottom of the hill appears to be out
because it is unusually dark and the street light near the Sharp property is also burned
out. Mayor Bolt called KU to put in new bulbs.
There was discussion explaining an incident related to a drunk driver who plowed through
a utility pole, ran over a stop sign and damaged several properties in the City.
With no further business pending and through unanimous consent the meeting was adjourned at
6:34 p.m.

________________________________
David Bolt, Mayor

__________________________________
Jennifer Bolt, City Clerk/Treasurer
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